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1041 J. M. McCanless, 97 Blanton st.

1016 H. S, Haskell, 217 Haywood st.

1035 Dr, R. Farmer, 49 College st

1025 J. B. Carper, 331 Haywood, st.

H. J, Olive, West Haywood st,

A. Mims, 16 Starnes Ave.

Mrs. J, A. Dickson, Bailey st.

N. Rogers, South Court Square.

Mrs. G. W, Seay, Haiywood st,

Dr. Minna Kupper, 167 French Broad Ave

W. R. Lyerly, 4 Springst.

John Romeo, College st.

T. L. Tranham, Biltmore.
301

225

1015 J. A. Woodcock, Haywood st
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For Sale In Henderson Couuly, N. C
A good farm of 126 seres, is, the raBew

of Drench Broad river, one mile front
depot, 22 miles from AsheriUe. on msisj
road leading from Asheville to Brevard;
very convenient to oostoffioe and
churches; the Methodist Episcopal
church one half miler Presbyterian
church one quarter mile, Methodist
Episcopal, south, two and one quarter
miles and the Baptist two miles away.
About 50 acres are cleared, 25 acres of
which to creek bottom, very fine meadow
land, balance finely timbered. One half
dozen, or more excellent, told, mountata
springs, freestone water: also a beautt
ful clear creek flows through the terra,
A comfortable dwelling house, with two
rooms; barn and store house, good
country stand. A fine young orchard at
about one hundred bearing apple trees.
The eoitlre tract is well adapted to pre
duoe, grass, clover, rye, oats, corn, cab-
bage, potatoes and other root "crops is?
abundance. There ia inclosed in thte
tract ae of the ftneeit building: sites An
western North Carolina, ifor a summer
resort. It is beautifully located for a ho
tel; this eite is situated on high ground,,
overlooking the French Broad valley.,
and commainding a lovely view of Plsgah, Craggy and the Vanderbilt moua
tains, and is very accessible, only about
one half mile from railroad. There is
also near this beautiful sifte a very fine,
bold spring of freestone water. This
magnificent site is covered with a finegrove of narfive forest. Thia site alone
is worth more than owner ?J vr the
whole farm. Anyone desiring a boms
amidst most beautiful natural surround,
tags, and in a crimalte noted for its su-periO-T

healthfulness; especially for thosesubject to throat or lung difficulties, wUl
find this location hard to be exoeUedL
. Thds farm would be very cheap cut tjflper acre, but present owner is going west
in the spring, therefore, he puts . the ifarni.on the market, for cash, at $5 per acr.AI0 WOUld add that thA mta-Mr- t Ian
is worth the. money that owner aaks foruxe iarm. iiQia rarm can be bougM atthe above low price, If taken' in the nextsixty days. I would fiirtta.-- rM rha twm,

Ue Is perfecUy good, and that the prop
erty now assessea at 5825. Now isyour time to rush for a good home et lessthan half Its wart, trrw fnith. n.iHn
ulars, in regard -to the above propertjycall on or write to the editor of the G
9M,

Owner Uvea
Pteasure showing the land. The tweaty five acres of creek bottom is level esV
the balance as a wheiA ua wan rwaa
wfahing- - (to see the farm should buy ticketo for Blmtaer, N.-G- ., oh the H. atod

uroad. Owner of farm meets the tsaiat thto station every day to get his meg
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M. PETRIE.
Fashionable Tailor.

Before
money on a spring suit this
M A M H mmspttsuu iuok arouna nrst ana
see where voti n o-a- t tAbst; goods, the , best trim-mio- gs

- and the ibest work-
manship, and then buy your

-
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RESIDE

j The Divorce of a Feud

By J. Noel Johnson.

' T EM2kIE say it to ye in big letters,
I 1 Fred Peterson, so's you can't fail

to se the whole meanin at one peep.

Ef you steal my Betty, an' run off and
marry her, I'll fill your hide as full of
holes as a musical sieve! "

Thus spoke .old Ben Pitchf ord to
young Fred Peterson as the two stood
in the road, on Kinniconnick creek,
Ky., one May morning three years ago.

The young man, tall and broad, grace-
ful as the pine that, on the hill above
them, swayed to and fro at the touch
of the winds, met the blazing eyes of old
Ben with a look of fearless mirthful --

iiess. There was no defiance or im-

pudence in his face. It was sunshine
confronting a black cloud light not
afraid to meet the blackness.

"Oh, shucks! Maj. Pitchford, I know
you are a bad man with a gun. I know
you've got a quick temper, a cool nerve,
a quick eye and a perfect marksmanship.
I know you have got a skillful hand and
a long bowie. You've got an icy heart
in front of a foe, but a mighty warm
one to those that have claims on your
affection, and in short ha, ha! you
would split the brain box of an enemy
with great suddenness, but you would
never, never shoot your son! your
son-in-la-w! er ha, ha, ha!"

"You can't laugh me down, suh. I've
ewore it, and nobody ever hearn of old
Ben Pitchford ever tellin'-- a lie, much
less swearin' one. I'll Mil yon if you
atealmygal!"

The lines of decision were stretched

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Ta a bother eamawn gU with rturtaa: ei n ud xwenty-ou- x

: bow: a aedimnrat or mmWrnm todicwtM
n uaheAttfcr ooedttlon oC tfe kidneys;

If It tatM roar Ira It tk rdeace ofkMney trouble; too trm Oeatre to pass
ft or pata ftn-lt- o bok Ib Xm oonvlncia:prMf that tt JcLdoy and bladder are

ut f erfar.
WHAT TO DO.

Tim ki oomlost in tfa knowledge o
ojPUn exprrcd tkm Dr. Kilmer's
SJS11 Root tKa rek kldy renMdy,

JflH erear wSGi la curias. rhuma'
- oaer and t,Tmrr umrt of ta urtnary
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vTon may hiTes. Bojrnp bottie mmO. a

3ook that taUs mere about it, both aent
jaboolutely fre by maUU S you 0ad
Tnaun address to Dr. . Kllnaef! V : Oe

: aura and mention that you read tifads
generous offer In . the Aaherllle Daily

- No-To-B- ae for Fifty Cents. "

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak
men stroa?,' blood pure, . 50c. tl. 'All druggists

, For cale by The Carolina) Pharmacy
pallse gtreet and, Court Square. -

JOHN

LONGEVITY.

Why Men. la Professional Pnrautti
Uve Longer Than Thoae In

Business

In the majority of cases among city
dwellers those who reach advanced
ages are found to have been profes-
sional men. There are a good: many
reasons for this.

In the first place, the struggle for ex-

istence begins later in professional life
than in other centers. . Thfprofession-a- l

man seldom begins his work! tr.iu'h
before 25, while the business mini oi
laborer goes to work at the age of li'-thu-

s

the professional man hasi seven
clear years of freedom from responsi-
bility, moderate work and healthy ex-

istence. Secondly, the occupation of
the professional man generally; takes
him to a considerable extent into the
open air, and is very seldom entirely
sedentary. Thirdly, the professional
man generally enjoys that modest com-
petence which saves him at once on
the one hand from starvation or penury
and on the other hand from idleness
and excess. Fourthly, his holidays are
generally ample. Fifthly,to a certain
extent his livelihood generally depends
on his leading at least a comparatively
sober and moral life, violent excesses
ruining both his standing and his; busi-
ness capacity. Sixthly, professional
callings are exposed to very few special
dangers. Lastly, since even a minor
ailment often s unfits a man entirely
for professional works, he has a special
motive in taking particular care of his
health.

'CLEVER TRICK.
tt osrtateSy loeks like it, but there to

really no trick about It, ' Anybody : cas
toy wto has lame back aad ttbOc kid-
neys, malerta er nervous trsnblea - We
mean he cam cure hirnealf right awsy b?i
takma JSeeorfa BtoersL y This nedlolne
tones up the whole srsten , aeta as a
attmuaant Da aver aett ktdneys, Is a- bloet
purifier aad eerre tsDle. . . It sueea eoastS
patton, beaomehe, fainting spelis, sleep
luMinrns and xneiancholy. ilt,ie purei;
ywetable. mild iaxatrve, snikJ restore
the system to tds aatural vigor. ; Try
Blecnric vtsiwens ana De oonvlnced tha
they are a mdracle worker.' Bveiy bot
ti guaranteed. Only 60c a bottSe at Ta Smith's, W. C. Ctondeheel's.i and

NOTICE.
Having auallfled : as adniMrsAor of

the estaJte of "W. M.: Ldmtoac, deoebeed,
all creditors of said estate ftre Dotlfled to
present He me (or payment their claims
ajgtainst the same within one year frmthis date, or thto notifcji win be pleai ia
bar of their recovery.

January 10 1899.
JOHN M. LOMINAC.
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Mm Johnpoehrag; Flemln, N.writes: 1 hare bea twins pr. M." ;A,
Simmons OLdver Medicine many years,
for dleeases of the lrver. and find-- , tt agrea 'medicine. I refcommend it highly .Keep at m the house all the time.. - v -

ortsv aepresieal toa dull hearXtone, take a fewdoses, or. M. Ai Blmnions- - JArmt 21ei- -
dne for a.ulck rsKef. - -

TtrMt with you whether yon continue the

tine. Darifiea the
ftorei lost . manhoodgff 1 U niPdOO boxes

mtuEM . Ton croB87i m m SUaolO. n.000in health, nei-re-- i II l a Buy
andpooket-rfJ- N V tlDlca-TO-I- I AC from
book. TkfuJ rwlMfov own dnurtrist. who

wUl Touch form Take it with
a will. Tm.tntlT. beraiatABUT. One

guaranteed to care, or we refund money.
SUrtlM BmeATCa. Calean, SeatraaL Sew Iarb

For sale by The Carolina Pharmacy
College street and Court Square.

SEND US ONE DOLLAHuM
aew 1809 patters KKSXBTOltt COAJ, ASO V.OOD
COOK 8T0TB, by freight C.O.D subject to examination.
jsxamrne is at
your freight
depot and if
found perfect-
ly satisfactory
and Uie greatest
Store BAH.
6AIS you
ever saw
or heard
of, pay the
FREIUHT
AGKXT aur
SPECIAL
P8ICK,

SI3.00
less the S1.C0 Bw Vf WRITE FOR OUR BIG FRFSgent with or-
der STOVE CATALOGUE.or 612.00
and freight charges. This stove Is size No. 8, oven ia
163x13x11, top is iixZS; made from best pijj iron, extra
large flues, heavy covers, heavy linings and grates,
large oven shelf, heavy tin-line- d oven dcor. handsome
nickel-plate- d ornameatatlon3 and trimmings, extra
large deep, genuine Standia porcelain lined reaerrolr. hand-
some large ornamented base. - best coal banter made, and
we furnish FRKK an extra rood grate, making it a per-
fect wood burner. WE ISSCS A B1H)IS8 GCaRaNTFJC with
every stove and guarantee safe delivery to your rail-
road station. Your local dealer would charge you 825.03
for such a stove, the freight is only about 91.00 for
each 500 miles, o we sby you at least SIO.00. Address.
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CQ.(IN&.) CHICAGO, ILL

(Baart, Boebuck A Co. ao Uwrongliljr reUabIe.--BaU- er.
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irrinr old face. His
black eyes glittered like new dirks.

"I'd like to know," returned the
young man,

' seriously now,-- but with
no resentment in his look or tone, "I'd
like to know, Maj. Prtchf ord, what
you've got against me? In --what way
have I ever offended you? I wont say
I am good enough for your daughter.
I don't think any man is. But I think
I can say, without being egotistical,
that I am as good4n any light you want
to look at me, as any other young man
in these hills. Now, you know what I
say is true. Now, tell me give me one
intelligent reason for your opposition
to me."

"You know without me tellin' you,"
spake the old ifellow, in low tones, em-

phasizing with his eyes.
"Indeed, I do not!" protested the

young man.
"You don't know, eh, that there has

been a Pitchford-Peterso- n feud for 50

years or more?" returned the old fel-

low, with a grin of mockery.
"Yes," said Fred, "I knew of the

feud, but that is not an intelligent rea-
son for your opposition."

"It hain't, eh?"
"No, sir; it might be good enough

for. savages or beasts, but beg your
pardon not for civilized people."

"Then I am a savage a beast ?
"Not. altogether, by any means, sir;

but you show the traits of one, if yon
are eternally disposed to keep alive
savage, beastly pfactices."

"Your father, what of him?'
"He's in the same boat with you, if he

wants to continue this abominable
feud. Both of you are good enough, in
your way but you have some ways
that fit yoHi more for the Black Forest
than fqr the sun plains of the nine-
teenth eintury. . There is too much of
the claw and fang about both of you.

j-- The next jjeneratioiT'TriU find the claw
and fang extinct in both families."

"Do yonmean to tell me, Fred Peter-
son, that you haven't a secret fang,eager to get into my flesh, and thatyour likin for my gal alone keeps itout? Answer .that!" -

"The answer is easy, sir; I am a grad-
uate of the Transylvania university"

"Edieation only wraps the fane wih
silk." 0

It plucks out the fang."
Your great-grandfath- er killed

mine." ,

"Your grandfather killed mine.'
"An uncle ot yours killed my

brother." ' --
. .. r

"A brother of yours killed my uncle.'
As the seattm of the 'max

monla, la grippe, m : tho mixh.ctolda. caUrrh, bronchitl amd lung trou- -
" ir uarali"is a fine substHtute," V1U awerttlpurpose." or'iiM'jMtouite Cough Oire. .That is he one ln--"aneoy tor allf orbroncMal troubles. lariat SSSruon havingit if '' bffer4 you.PajejgoTx PhaTOaTcyT;

'AND UVER TROUBLE 1

JBHoomy and owrvous, and looMne?
deses Dr. M. a . RiT,r,TT T-- 1

. fA the TMMS'

"Forty corpses lay along- - the track
of that feud." --

"Yes, 40."
"Now. what do you think of that?"
"I think it's high time to stop it.

Yes, I think it's time to cut down the
old tree that's borne so much fruit of
blood and death, and make a wedding
bonfire of the branchesl That's just
what Betty and I propose to do. We de-
cided, long ago, before we graduated,
that we'd close the book at the bloody
chapter forever."

"You can't get my consent, snh.
"I shan't ask it."
"And if you steal her, by heaven re-

member my oath I will kill you!"
The two men instantly separated,

each going his opposite way.
Fred Peterson was moving along the

road with a long, graceful stride. The
birds strove to catch him with love
songs; the brook leaped up and shouted
with merriment; the butterflies be-

sprinkled the brown road ahead with
many vivid colors, but he heard noth-
ing, saw nothing. His vision was
turned inward, where a great conflict
was raging.

I will have her, I will have her be-
fore another month!" he ejaculated.

"Of course you will!'' cried a nweet,
merry voice from the side of the road.
"Of course you will, or I'll sue you for
breach of promise!"

The young man started from his
reverie as if aroused from sleep by a
pistol shot. He looked in the direction
of the voice with startled eyes, and be-
held a wood nymph, calico clad, stand-
ing laughing at his confusion.

"Why, Betty, what are you doing
there?" laughed - the handsome man,
moving toward her

"Listening to your vows. But why do
yon want to be telling the winds? Dont
yoti know they run everywhere?"

(Continued on seventh page.)

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAL.
It is certainly drttttfytas' to the public

to kawxw of btte conoern 9n the land who
aire wo afraid to b generous to the
needy and sniffsrrtag. The proprietors of
Dr. KJatfevNow Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, have glvest away
over ten mUHon tnfial bottlea of this
great meMdoe, and have the saUaf&o
tkm ef knowing' tt has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma.
bnmchStis. hoarseness and ail rtlsesa of
she throat, chest and lungs sire surety
cured by ttf Call on T. C. Smith, W. C.
GarmSchael and Pelham, druggists, aadget a trial bottle free. Regular edze BO c.
ssaa 'jsvery uwww suwsmeea, or
prtee refunded.
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